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Ms.WendyLockwood
SiriusEnvironmental
L47BN. AltadenaDrive
Pasadena,
CA9LI07
(626)B0B-0031
RE: RecordSearchResultsfor NewLeafMasterPlanlocatedin Cityof LosAngeles,
California
DearMs.Lockwood,
As peryourrequestreceived
on October20,2007,a recordssearchwas
conducted
for the abovereferenced
project.The searchincludesa reviewof all
recordedarchaeological
siteswithina l/z-mileradiusof the projectsiteas well as a
reviewof culturalresource
repoftson file. In addition,the California
Pointsof Historical
Interest(PHI),the California
Historical
Landmarks
(CHL),the California
Register
of
Historical
(CR),the National
Resources
Register
of HistoricPlaces
(NR),the California
StateHistoricResources
Inventory(HRI),andthe Cityof LosAngelesHistoric-Cultural
Monuments
listingswerereviewedfor the abovereferenced
projectsite. The following
is a discussion
of the findings.
Dueto the sensitive
natureof culturalresources,
archaeological
sitelocations
are
not released.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
RESOU
RCES:
No archaeological
siteshavebeenidentifiedwithina 1/z-mile
radiusof the project
site.Nositesare locatedwithinthe projectsite. Thisdoesnot preclude
the potentiaifor
archaeological
sitesto be identifiedduringprojectactlvities.No isolateshavebeen
identifiedwithina l/z-mileradiusof the projectsite. No isolatesare locatedwithinthe
projectsite.

HISTORICRESOURCES:
A reviewof the historicmaps- SantaMonica(1902and 1921)15'USGS
indicated
that in 1902thereweretwo improvedroads,onestructure,
andone
intermittent
stream.In 1921thereweretwo improvedroads,ten structures
andone
intermittent
stream.
Pointof Historical
The California
Interest(2007)of the Officeof Historic
Preseruation,
Depaftment
of ParksandRecreation,
listsno properties
withina 7z-mile
radiusof the projectsite.
(2007)of the Officeof HistoricPreseruation,
Historical
The California
Landmarks
Department
of Parksand Recreation,
listsno propefties
wlthina l/z-mileradiusof the
projectsite.
The California
Register
Places(2007)listsno properties
of Historical
withina 1/zmileradiusof the projectsite. Thesearepropefties
determined
to havea National
Register
of HistoricPlaces
Statusof 1 or 2, a California
Historical
Landmark
numbering
770 andhigher,or a Pointof Historical
Interestlistedafter LlLlLggB.
The NationalRegisterof HistoricPlaces(2007)listsno properties
withina 1/zmileradiusof the projectsite.
TheCityof LosAngelesHistoric-Cultural
Monuments
listsonepropeftywithina
7z-mileradiusof the projectsite(seebelow).
Hollywood,CA.7.5' USGSQuadrangle
No.325
House
Shulman
Wasbuiltin 1950by the prominent
localarchitectRaphael
Soriano.Thisis the only
in LosAngeles
Sorianohousein existence
in its originalcondition.It usesTwentieth
housethat is openandcomfortable.
Centurytechnology
to producea steel-framed
Woodrow
Drive.
Locatedat7975
Declared:
8126187
The California
HistoricResources
Inventory(2007)listsno propefties
that have
for historical
withina 1/z-mile
beenevaluated
significance
radiusof the projectsite.
PREVIOUSCULTURALRESOURCES
INVESTIGATIONST
Fourstudies(1A1907,
l-A1908,
1A1956,
havebeenconducted
and1A4531)
withlna l/z-mileradiusof the projectsite. Of these,noneare locatedwithinthe project
site.Therearesixty-nine
additional
investigations
locatedon the BeverlyHills,Burban(
potentially
and Hollywood
7.5'USGS
that
are
withina 1/z-mile
radiusof the
Quadrangles
projectsite.The reportsare not mappeddueto insufficient
locational
information.
RECOMMENDATIONS
According
to our records,the projectsitehasnot beensubjectedto any previous
sensitivity
is unknown.Althoughthe projectoccursin an
studiesandarchaeological
mayhavebeenpreviously
urbanareawherethe sufaceandsubsurface
disturbed,
there
prehistoric
is still potentialfor buried
andI or historicresources
withinthe project

Therefore,
is recommended
boundaries.
a halt-workcondition
for the project.In the
eventthat culturalresources
areencountered,
all workwithinthe vicinityof the find
archaeologist
shouldstop. A professional
shouldbe retained
to assess
suchfindsand
Additionally,
it is recommended
makerecommendations.
that historicproperties
in the
andevaluated
for local,state,or national
areaof potentialeffectbe identified,recorded,
priorto the approval
it is alsorecommended
significance
of projectplans.Finally,
that
Heritage
shouldbe consulted
the NativeAmerican
Commission
to identifyif any
additional
traditional
culturalproperties
or othersacredsitesare knownto be in the
area.
you retainmayrequestthe recordssearchmap,
The professional
consultant
siterecords,
andbibliography
fromthe Information
archaeological
Centerreferencing
the SCCICnumberlistedabovefor a fee (perthe fee schedule).Any resultingreports
shouldbe submitted
Information
by the qualified
consultant
to the SouthCentralCoastal
possible.
Centeras soonas
If you haveanyquestions
regarding
herein,pleasecontact
the resultspresented
MondaythroughThursday
the officeat7t4.278.5395
B:00am to 3:30pm.
project,
information
for the abovereferenced
Shouldyou requireanyadditional
numberlistedabovewhenmakinginquiries.Requests
reference
the SCCIC
madeafter
invoice.
initialinvoicing
will resultin the preparation
of a separate
Sincerely,
SCCIC

&DJM

ThomasDavidShackford
LeadStaffResearcher
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(x)
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